A meeting of the Traffic Safety Commission was called to order in the
Scituate Council Chambers, 195 Danielson Pike, N. Scituate on
Friday, September 21, 2012 at 8:30 am.
Members present were Colonel David Randall, Marylou Umbriano,
Dale Langlais and Deputy Chief Stephen Lang. Councilman David
D’Agostino was not in attendance.
After the pledge of allegiance to the flag a motion was made by Dale
Langlais, seconded by Marylou Umbriano, and unanimously voted to
accept the minutes of the June 15, 2012 meeting.
Colonel Randall stated a two page letter was received from the State
Traffic Safety Commission (dated 8/2/12) in response to traffic safety
concerns in the area of Route 101 and Gleaner Chapel Road. Colonel
Randall was very pleased with the response, as the State will be
making significant changes: (1) All three passing lanes will closed by
completing striping changes, due to the passing sight distances not
meeting the minimum requirement of 800 feet; and (2) Installation of
an intersection warning sign on Rt. 101 westbound, prior to Gleaner
Chapel Road.

The report noted that an intersection warning sign

already exists in the eastbound direction.

Colonel Randall advised

that he contacted Mrs. Gregory and forwarded a copy of the letter to
her and that she appreciated the work of this commission.
Colonel Randall stated that State Traffic Safety Commission has on
their October 26, 2012 agenda, studies of intersections at Route 12 /
Route 116, and Trimtown Road / Rockland Road. The results will be
forwarded to this commission once received.
Marylou Umbriano asked if anyone knew if the new stop light poles

at the intersection of Route 6 / Route 116 will be completed for the Art
Festival.

Colonel Randall noted that he would speak with Town

Engineer David Provonsil.
Motion made by Dale Langlais, seconded by Marylou Umbriano and
unanimously voted to adjourn at 8:40 am.
Attest:
Lisa Hopkins, Clerk

